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Easter Sunday, the most significant day in 
the Christian calendar year, signifying Life, 
Hope and Victory, will be celebrated this Sun
day. To many, it is going to be the first time 
away from home. To many, it will be the first 
time they will not have the opportunity to sit 
with their families in the Church of their 
choice back home. All in all, it will be a d if
ferent experience for many.

But the celebration of Easter has not 
changed. The bases upon which the celebra
tion of Easter are justified are more real, more 
meaningful, more practical than ever before 
in our lives. Now, many of us for the first 
time, are able to see and realize what genera
tion upon generation of Christians have seen 
and experienced throughout the ages. To us 
it is an opportunity to re-consecrate and re- 
dedicate ourselves anew to a greater Life, 
greater Hope and greater Victory.

Catholic Easter Services
Special services to commemorate the Resur

rection of Christ will be held in Hill Music 
Hall Easter Sunday a t 1000.

A Solemn Military High Mass will be cele
brated by the Rev. Edward Sullivan, civilian 
chaplain of the Pre-Flight School. The other 
officials will be: Deacon, Rev. Ambrose Gal
lagher of Belmont Abbey, N. C.; Subdeacon, 
Rev. Aloysius Adler of Raleigh. The Master 
of Ceremonies will be Cadet Goldsmith, while 
Cadet Joseph Gallagher will act as censer- 
bearer. The sermon will be delivered by the 
Rev. Ambrose Gallagher.

Preceding the Mass a procession, headed by 
the Cross-bearer, and composed of a Cadet 
Guard of Honor and the ofiicers of the Mass, 
will form in the Choral Room and advance to 
the altar in Hill Music Hall.

The Catholic Cadet Choir, directed by Cadet 
John Criste, will sing for the solemn occasion.

The 0615 Mass on Easter will also be cele
brated in Hill Music Hall.

Former Member of Waring’s 
Band Now Pre-Flight Cadet

He’s had on a dozen different unifoi’ms, but 
he likes the drab unadorned khaki he’s wear
ing now best of all. Naval Aviation Cadet 
Paul Owen, 23rd Battalion, for five years was 

tenor soloist with Fred 
W aring’s orchestra - glee 
club. Recently he had his 
own program over NBC, 
and was doing some model
ing for Powers on the side, 
“because all the good look
ing fellows had already 
gone into the service,” he 
says.

Just prior to entering
C a d et  O w e n  Navy, he was pictured

for one advertisement in 
the uniform of an Army Air Forces captain, 
and in another he posed as a Navy lieutenant 
receiving the Congressional Medal of Honor.

Cadet Owen is a member of the Pre-Flight 
Glee Club here.

Mrs. Fink Leaves Station

Mrs. T. R. Fink, one of the first employees 
a t this station, left her position here as secre
tary  to the Commanding Officer last week, 
moving to Ithaca, N. Y.

Two Officers Detached
Two oflScers were detached from this Pre- 

Flight School during the past week: Lieut, 
(jg) George F. Brown, USNR, who has been 
handling special details in the athletic depart
ment, was detached for duty outside the coun
try, and Lieut, (jg) James F. Lalanne, USNR, 
platoon officer, was transferred to the Navy 
CAA War Training School for flight instruc
tors, Bloomsburg, Pa.

New Cadet Officers Selected

New cadet regimental officers selected from 
members of the 19th Battalion are as follows: 
C. A. H. Reckerdres, of Yonkers, N. Y., regi
mental commander; R. L. Zorn, of Botkins, O., 
regimental sub-commander; E. S. Swanson, 
Jr., of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., regimental adjutant, 
and R. L. Sullivan, of Ithaca, N. Y., regi
mental petty officer.

Weekend Hostesses at Navy Hali

Miss Jane Leonard will serve as hostess at 
Navy Hall Saturday afternoon, while Mrs. D. 
A. Mangel will be on duty there Sunday.

All Pre-Flight cadets with dates will be 
admitted free to the University’s Interdormi
tory dance tonight.

Male Call . . . But the Situation Is Well in Hand
by Milton Caniff, creator of “Terry and the Pirates”
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